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June 4, 1976
9 a.m.·
Spebial Meeting of Program Directors
Business· Cormhi ttee Members present: Chrmn. Purcell Powless,
Vice Chrmn. Norbert Hill, Sec. Amelia Cornelius, Members- · ·•··· ·--i:Joy Ninham, Irene Moore
'"'::;.. ·
Program Directors Present:
Anna John- Elderly Supervisor
Evelyn Smith - Employ. Asst.
Mary Hayes - Headstart
Roh Skenandore- JOM:
Barbara Denny - Library
Betty Ritches - Kali Wisaks
Wanda Webster - CHR, .
Nancy Nelson - BKKP
Robert +homas - Housing
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Bill. Gollnick -. Langt~a~~.C"~-", •.
Karen· John .. -Youth. Serv:tifeX . ·.• :.· ·
carl smith ..;.yindustriai<DeveL
Sandra Ninham .., Civic Center• ·
Ted White_·;:. Higher Ed;· .. ,•, .. ··-·
Gary Schuyler - · IA,T . ., ~- •· • '' ·
Audry Doxt,ator ...: Health Adni: <
-Loretta Webster. - ONAP. ,·• · .
Tony Utshig ·. - CETA
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Discussion of changes in the OiT.M.S,

--.--.-

Staff meeting with Chairman every 4 Thursday at 8·amwithall
program directors.
Time begans when program is contracted by the tribe and is
not retroactive to other programs as GLITC.
Joyce Johnson is responsible for agenda preparation and
is to notify her if they want to be_on the agenda for
·or for information only.
., ·
Other suggestions were noted and Chairman reques-ted
changes be submitted in writing to the Busii1ess
Joy Ninham moved to request an· extension of iHl BIA cont:t!act .·..... .
from July 1- 1976 to Sept, 30, 1976. Motion second and carried.
Motion to adjourn,second arid carried.
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